Meeting Agenda

I. Research Request 1: Song, Forgiveness Intervention for the Incarcerated: Bringing Psychological and Physical Healing to Men in Restrictive Housing within a Maximum Security Correctional Institution

II. Research Request 2: Riley, Prison Reading as a Leisure Activity: A Qualitative Study of Prison Staff

III. Research Request 3: Westergaard, Health systems innovations for supporting transitions of care for incarcerated people living with HIV, hepatitis C and opioid use disorder, or, CJC-TraC

IV. Research Request 5: Dressler, An Examination of Factors that Influence a Female Wardens’ Effectiveness as a Leader

V. Research Request 5: Sease, Development and Validation of the TCU Criminal Thinking Scales 3.0 (TCU CTS 3.0)

VI. Research Request 6: Ochrach, Boy’s Search for Meaning: Meaning Making as a Predictor of Trajectories of Adaptation in Formerly Incarcerated Youth

VII. Research Request 7: Afshar, UW Substance Misuse Data Commons/ Data-Driven Strategies to Help Individuals with Substance Use Disorder

VIII. Research Request 8: Koenigs, Neuropsychological screening and testing for UW-DOC collaborative research project

IX. Research Updates and Reports

X. Final Remarks